Course Inventory Change Request

Date Submitted: 01/16/15 9:21 am

Viewing: ART 3050: Advanced Photography

Last edit: 01/16/15 9:21 am

Changes proposed by: flack

Catalog Pages referencing this course

Art
Art (ART)
Bachelor of Arts/Science in Art - Photography/Digital Imaging Emphasis
Bachelor of Arts/Science in Integrated Studies - Art Emphasis

Other Courses referencing this course

In The Catalog Description:

ART 3030: Intermediate Photography
ART 4700: Photographic Alternative Process

As A Banner Prerequisite:

In Workflow
1. ART Chair
2. FA Admin
3. FA Dean
4. University Curriculum Committee Chair
5. Banner

Approval Path
1. 01/16/15 9:40 am Shane Christensen (schristensen): Approved for ART Chair
2. 01/16/15 10:04 am Jan Maxfield (jmaxfield): Approved for FA Admin
3. 01/16/15 10:15 am Jeff Jarvis (jarvis): Approved for FA Dean
ART 4700: Photographic Alternative Process

Course Prefix: ART  
Course Number: 3050

Effective Semester: Fall 2015

Department: ART (ART)

School: School of Visual & Performing Arts

Course Title: Advanced Photography

Short Course Title: Advanced Photography

Credits: 3

Workload Factors: 4.5

Primary Grade Type: Standard Letter

Secondary Grade Type: 

Instructor Permission Required: No

Repeatable for Credit: No

Schedule Type: Studio  
Hrs/Wk: 6

Catalog Prerequisites? Yes

Catalog Prerequisites:

**ART 1050** (Grade C- or higher). **ART 2050**.

Grade Required on Prerequisite(s): C- N/A

Corequisites? No

Course/Lab Fee? Yes

Course/Lab Fee Amount: 50.25  
Fee Deposit: 

Fee Deposit Index Code: FPA313

Fee Justification: 

**Chemicals, paper, and other photographic consumables.**
Instruction Index  FPA212
Code:
GE Status  No
Requested:
Catalog Description
Studio class for art students, and students interested in furthering their photography experience. Introduces studio practices and lighting for portraits and commercial products, as well as editorial skills and portfolio preparation. **Course fee required.**

Course Rotation:
- **Fall Spring** (every)
- **Spring (every)**

Justification for course/change:
Updating prerequisite to reflect changed course numbers, updating hours per week to reflect practical changes in curriculum, updating course fee to address rising prices of consumables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Resources</th>
<th>Adequate:</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech Resources</td>
<td>Adequate:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Learning Outcomes:

How do your Course Learning Outcomes align to your Program Learning Outcomes?

Schedule of lesson activities that meet Course Learning Outcomes

Assessment activities that provide evidence of student learning
Course Reviewer

Comments

flack (12/16/14 1:51 pm): Rollback: need to say "course fee required" in description

lee_s (01/15/15 9:28 pm): Rollback: slee: add (Grade C or higher). next to your prerequisite course in the preq field (don't forget the period!). Also, all references to any courses should be in all caps so, change Art 1050 to ART 1050 in the prereq field.